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es to attend National Black Congress 

J 

By Teresa A. Parsons 
Ten men and women from the Diocese of 

Rochester will take part in developing a 
pastoral plan -for- Mack Catholics at this 
week's National Black Catholic Congress in 
Washington, D.C. 

Rochester's delegates will join nearly 1,300 
others from 107 dioceses who win gather 
May 21-24 at The Catholic University of 
America for the first such event in the United 
States since 1894. The theme of the congress 
is "The Development of Our Pastoral Vision." 

Inspired largely by the Mack Catholic 
bishops' 1984 pastoral letter, "What We 
Have Seen and Heard," die congress will 
celebrate the historical contributions black 
culture has made to the Church, as well as 
the vision black Catholics dream for their 
Church in the future. 

Participants will also identify common 
problems and seek solutions for such na
tionwide concerns as the breakdown of 
families and moral structures, the alienation 
of young people, continuing manifestations 
of racism in the Church, and the need for 
more effective evangelization in the black 
community. 

As one of Rochester's delegates, Betty 
Marian Anderson is "overjoyed" at the 
opportunity to meet other black Catholics 
from all over the country. 

"I think that when we get together and put 
all our ideas together, we will all be 
stronger," she said. "When we come back, 
we're going to put whatever plans are set 
forth there into action ... It doesn't do any 
good to go to these things without coming 
back and acting on them." 

Local delegates represent a total of three 
parishes and a variety of occupations. 
Included are educators and community 
service workers, engineers and businessmen. 

"I am very pleased with the people who 
make up oar delegation," said Jacqueline 

Dobson, who will attend the congress by 
virtue of her position as executive director of 
the diocesan Office of Black Ministries. 
"They bring a lot of experience from 
different walks of life. They are people (who) 
have grown up in the community and who 
have walked and talked with the black 
community." 

In addition to Anderson and Dobson, 
members of Rochester's delegation are: Eli 
Danzy Sr.; Robert Laird; Denise Lourette; 
Freida McCray; Linda Rosier; Donald 
Toyer; Jean Pryor; and Margaret Williams. 

To prepare for the national event, black 
Catholics in more than 100 dioceses 
throughout the country. organized local 
consultations. An estimated 34,000 of the 
nation's 1.3 million black Catholics re
sponded in some fashion, due at least in part 
to support from sponsoring organizations 
such as the National Black Catholic Clergy 
Caucus, the National Black Sisters' Confer
ence, the National Association o f Black 
Catholic Administrators and the Knights and 
Ladies' Auxiliary of St. Peter Claver. 

In Rochester, more than SO members of 
and ministers to the black community 
gathered last December for a diocesan day of 
reflection. Participants nominated local del
egates to the congress and identified five 
suggested agenda items drawn from the day's 
discussion. Those items, along with similar 
submissions from other dioceses, have since 
been compiled in the national congress's 
72-page working document. 

Items • identified as chief concerns in 
Rochester's black Catholic community were: 
increasing black leadership on the parish and 
diocesan level; building the black family and 
community; serving youths with programs, 
services and leadership training, and bridging 
the gap between young and old; evangelizing 
the unchurched and nominal Catholics; and 
providing employment opportunities, educa
tion and training for black Catholics. 

Then I heard the voice 
of the Lord saying 
whom shall I send? 
Who will go for usZ 
Here I am: 
I said, send me!' 

Isaiah 6:8 

"In looking over the'working document, I 
was surprised to see our five items reflected 
in other people's thoughts around the 
country," said Donald Toyer, an engineer at 
Eastman Kodak. "It's nice to. know you're 
not alone." " —•}-• 

Youth-related issues are of particular 
interest to Anderson, a teacher at Edison 
Technical and Occupational Education 
Center and a parishioner: at, Immaculate 
Conception Church. 

"We need to do some serious planning to 
make sure that our youth are included in the 
Church, that they fed comfortable m the 
Church," she said. " I n the Diocese of 
Rochester, we have some very exciting young 
people. They're like anjurtornobfle— all you 
need is a key toturn them on." 

Eli Danzy, the grand knight of the local 
chapter of the Knights of St. Peter Claver, 
agrees that the needs of black youth ought to 
bea priority. 

But he is even more concerned about the 
failure of the Church to effectively 
evangelize in the black community. A parish
ioner and former community-outreach 
worker at St. Bridget's, Parish, Danzy 
lamented the fact that priests and religious 
seldom visit parishioners in their homes any 
more. 

"The reason I speak highly of home 
visitations is because that's how I became a 
Catholic," he said. "The diocese used to 
send seminarians out to work in the commu
nity. I don't see that happening any more." 

Danzy believes the Church has gradually 
relinquished what was once a leadership role 
inihe black community. 

"The diocese is not really pressing the 
issue," he said. "I don't know what the 
problem is, but I wish we could put our 
hands on it." 

All the delegates will have the chance to do 
some hands-on work with the problems they 
perceive at the local level once they return 
from Washington. Armed with the pastoral 
plan the national congress will develop, they 
will be responsible for implementing those 
portions seen as applicable to the Diocese of 
Rochester. 
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Break-Through Deals and Breathtaking 
Now At VALLEY CADILLAC 

CADILLAC 
WCADUAC 

SEVILLE 
13.500 mites. Retail New 

$29,300. M51A 

$21,936 
•83CADUAC 

ELDORADO 
Loaded inducing 
astro root W73A 

TO CADILLAC 
COUPE DEVUE 
37.000 mites. 7284A 

& K 3 6 
•85CADM1AC 

ELDORADO 
A True Classic 709BA 

$14,936 
tUCADUAC 

SEVILLE 
,48.000 loaded. PI64A 

*84CADI1AC 
SEVI1E 

37.000 rntesP149A 

$46,436 
•83CADUAC 
SEDAN DEVUE 

! V^jdbrd H a » 7294A 

$9496 

•83 CADILLAC 
COUPE DEVILLE 

White-Split Blue interior 
75U-A 

$9936 
*86 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
Affordable luxury 

7366-A 

$15,936 
'85 CADILLAC 

COUPE DEVILLE 
Green/white vinyl roof 

7423-A 

$13,936 
•85 CADILLAC 

SEVILLE 
30.000 mites FM82-A 

$18,936 
•85 CADILLAC 

COUPE DEVILLE 
Tan/ton leather 6637-A 

$13,936 

, CiMMERON 
27.000 miles 7474-A 

$9436 
CHEVROLET 
•86 CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE 
4 dr., 2O.000 mites. 

RS6A 

'84 CHEVROLET 
CELEBRITY 

2 dr.. 38.000 miles. 
P128A 

$5936 
'86 CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 
BERUNETTA 

loaded including T-
Roofs 7517-A 

$12,936 
'85 CHEVROLET 

CHEVETTE 
4 cyl. 4 dr.. 7,500 miles 

P-7540-A 

$5436 
'85CHEVR6LEt 

"Conversion" VAN 
28.000 miles. 7323-A; 

Reduced to 

$14,936 
'83 CHI 

CAPRICE STATION 
WAGON 

7323-A 

$7936 
OLDSMOBILE 

'86OLDSMOMLE 
TORONADO 

Just 8.600 miles. 7189-A 

$15,936 
'84 OLDSMOBILE 

DELTA 
30.000 miles 7271A 

$8936 

'84 OLDSMOBILE 
TORONADO 

Maroon w/maroon 
cloth interior. 7257A 

$11,936 
'85 OLDSMOBILE 

DELTA 88 
4 dr.. only 17.000 mites. 

EAC18A 

$9936 
'82 OLDSMOBILE 

REGENCY 
2 door, diesel. 35.000 

mites. 7503-A 

$5936 
•84 OLDSMOBILE 

CUTLASS 
4 dr.. 27.000 mites. 

7043-B 

$7836 
BUICK 

*84 BUCK ELECTRA 
4 dr. Must be seen. 
26.000 mites. 7126-A. 

$9436 
•85 BUICK ELECTRA 

300 
20.000 mites. 7135A 

$11,936 
'84 BUICK RIVIERA 

Fern green w/rnaterting 
interior. 7264A 

$10,936 

•84 MUCK RIVERIA 
28.000 miles. 7385A. 

$11,936 
•84 BUCK ELECTRA 
4 dr.. beige w/beige 
cloth interior. 26.000 

mites. 7126A. 
$AVE 

•86 BUCK 
SOMERSET 

4 dr. 17.000 mites. 
7275* 

$9636 
•81 BUtCK REGAL 
loaded with options 
inducing air 7513-A 

$4936 
« 5 MUCK PARK 

AVENUE 
4 dr. Just 24.000 mites 

L-7225-A 

CHRYSLER 
•84 CHRYSLER HFTH 

AVENUE 
Onty 30.000 mites. 

7027-A 

MERCURY 
TO UNCOLN MARK 
:<r.-~.:-mt • 
2 dr. Btack/Rad Manor 

low mites 7533-A 

'86 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 

4 dr. low miles - Air 
cohd. 7272-A 

$7936 
'85 MERCURY 

COLONY PARK 
WAGON 

P166A 

$10,936 
PONTIAC 
'85PONTIAC 
PARISIENNE 

20.000 mites. D7447A 

$9936 
'86 PONTIAC 
TRANS AM 

SHARP! 7.000 mites. 
7302A 

$13,936 
'85 PONTIAC M000 

Only 14,000 mites, 
loaded, air. 7395-A 

$5936 

85 PONTIAC GRAN] 
PRIX 

• Silver-©rey leather. 
7151-A 

$9936 
OTHERS 

'86 PULSAR NX 
Sunroof. 5.000 miles. 

7083A 

$9936 
'86 UNCOLN TOWN| 

CAR 
22.000 mites. W53A 

$17,936 
•85 DODGE RAM 

CONVERSION VAN | 
27,000 mites. IOADED. 

7421 

$AVE 
•84 NISSAN 
MAXIMA 

29.000 mites. RAC22-A | 

$8936 
Monroe CcHjnly£\owest A.RR. Finance Rate 
3 . 6 % * 36 months fKH> Rat* 

Exclusively at Valley Cadillac 
Due to lt»»huoesuccago<lhei«cinln«»» cor promotion. i» *am tor 
your corairtoraton one oiihelart^jetociiontfijr^^ 
avotable ahywhee* H r a * cof It * e whlcle new tMnt/iMd. and 
OBW»WB> *» not Hated. - . , . . . , 

. Rtfo) WHO « * • Co* If * • . « • • *» • you wont* B e t a * * * * ! * » 
probably hove • » car for you.<* The price youwont to «B* 

• r t r i f i K » x * « o v o i a b l « t o o > K * r ^ a c « y « a * m w o « ^ * r t 
purchene price, fanonco.iole. ij|JUji»i to u»d con only Tg f ; 
.OsfflpiMKv fl 

HE VALLEY CADILLAC CORPORAT1 


